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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WAR NEWS BY THE CABLE,

Prussians Massing on the River Itliinc.

The King of Prussia Gone to (he Front.
at

toThe Trench Troops to (iarrison Home.

t9- -

Engiantfwill Protect Hcigian Interests.

FOltMGX MISCELLANT.

IlIKMAltCKS Itll'dO.H.VTIV stiiati:;v.
.leporlcil ri'oncli Itcimlic nt NitiilirticUcti

The Position of the I'rencli Army
i:iilnmr l'osllloii.

Washington--, August 1. The Prussians
havo massed on the Illiino hanks.

Prince Napoleon departs shortly for the
Baltic.

The French remain in Rome until Sep-
tember.

It is report vd that England intends occu-
pying Ant werp.

There are rumors of lighting near For-b- a.

li.
A special to the Jfcrultl says the French

lost twenty,- - and the Prussians eight, at
Saarbruek.

Bismarck has issued circular diplomas
at neutral courts, wherein, among other
things, he says that Napoleon has con-
stantly tempted Prussia. Prussia remained
honest, but for tho sake of peace it was
thought best to encourage Napoleon in his
delusions, and a note implying approval
was returned. Time was counted on to
revolutionize Franco and extinguish tho
scheme, lienco the long delay ami silence.

Austria is organizing a formidable army.
Archduke Adelbert, whoso sympathy with
France is notorious, is in supreme com-
mand.

The Hungarian Chambers have also
voted extraordinary credits.

Sweden is arming and will
with Denmark.

BraiLiK, August 1. Tho King went to
the front last evening. The Queen left him
at tho cars. The peoplo are enthusiastic.

Fifteen laded ships are moored in tho
JSlbo below Hamburg, ready to be sunk
upon the approach of the French lleet.

Paris, August 1. The Mediterranean
lleet has arrived at Brest, and will go north
to join tho Baltic lleet.

IiON'don, August 1. It is certain Eng-
land will take action to defend Belgium.

The Times says that Gladstone's speech
at tho Mayor's dinner proves he recognizes
war, and is ready to meet it.

Tho French squadron is still cruising off
Scotland.

UkkIjTN', July 150. At a mas meeting
held at Cologne to-da- y, an address was
adopted to tho King of Prussia, Germany,
and German Americans, and especially
those of St. Louis, expressive of thanks for
their aid in this imperious war.

Count Von Bismarck takes the held at
the head of his regiment of Cuiraseurs on
leaving here.

Paws, July .",0. Ollivier had an inter-
view yesterday witli the principal editors
of Purls, during which he explained the
position of the Government on several
questions relating to Prussia. He gave
some explanation of tho secret treaty pro-
ject that Count Bencdetti had previously
given relative to tho measures taken by the
Cabinet some time ago to effect gen-
eral dlsarmment. He said those ef-

forts were merely intermediary to tlioo of
Earl Clarendon for a like purpose.

Count Von Bismarck replied to Earl
Clarendon that King William refused ab-
solutely to disarm.

Ollivier said he gave tho honor of his
name and that of his colleagues that no
offer was made to Prussia other than that
made by Earl Clarendon on the Home
question.

Ollivier said it has seemed equitable and
useful to the French Government to evac-
uate Home equitable because Italy kept
her promises, and useful because keeping
her promises united us more closely with
Italy and Austria.

The Journal Officicl denies tho invasion
of Luxemburg.

French journals acsert that the Prussians
havo :;00,0()0 men at Treves, 1110,000 in the
Black uu.ouu near ainycnce, hhi,
000 in Sehleswiir and 80.000 near Berlin

A Prussian success yesterday admitted
by the enemy. The enemy retreated after
a few rounds of cannon and musketry

The Hohenzollorns are in bad odor at
Berlin, on account of their precipitate de-

clension of tlie Spanish candidature, thus
preventing an otiaiigemeM ueiwcen
France and Snain.

'Vlw Jountate Official has an article this
morning on the pretended treaty, recently
nulillhlii-i- l In Die London Tim(n. havlnir for

s object, the acquisition of Luxemburg
u'. 1 Bclitlum bv France, on the condition
i France not opposing the union of the

. ..! .1. V..... ....... ...Ill, !,.. V.
( innan Confederation. The article says,
ihat after the treaty of Prague in lHfiti, sev-ir- al

conferences wore held at Berlin, be-

tween Count Von Bismarck and the French
mbassador, on the subject of the project

of an alliance, homo oi tlio ideas set lorn
In I he TimcH were thou advanced, but tho
French, irovernmcnt never Had any Know
ledin of the protect described, and as fur as
the propositions which were described in
the Interview wore nmntionud, tlig Empe-
ror rejected thorn. Tho Journals adds, it
i mi icaiw the notice of nooiie that this
puhll. ation on the part of tho London
J m is designed merely to inlluenee pub-- 1

1'lnlmi in Knulainl,
lh' .i'il Dover. nm m tmw requires

nrvt-'li'"- ' 'in if oi" i nti rMigor le w- -

i

UkiUiIs, July '27. Rapid and vast war
preparations are being made to extinguish
the inquitudo caused by French boasted
roadinoss for war.

Tho Corrofpwulends to-di- iy prints the
text of tho treaty ofllred by the French
Emperor to Bismarck, and its comments.
Tile Correspondence says that the Emperor
waived all opposition to German Unifica-
tion, provided Prussia would abet the
French in tho acquisition of Luxemburg
and the reduction of Belgium. The min-
utes of the proposed treaty, in Bendetti's
autograph, are preserved In the war ofliec

Berlin. Before the war of 1SC0, between
Prussia and Austria, Napoleon hadolfered

aid Prussia with an army of 30i 1,000 men
witn wnicii to attach Austria, as an equiv-
alent for the cession to France of the terri-
tory on the left bank of the Rhine. a

Buiu.in, July 80. A bitter feeling
against England seems to pervade all
classes.

The French cavalry crossed tho frontier
at Perl yesterday, but retired without any
action.

Martial law has been proclaimed hi the
French towns on tho Rhino border.

Every able-bodie- d man between tho age
of twenty and thirty years are now 'n tho
ranks.

BkkIiIN, July 30, via London, July ol.
This morning, the French attacked Saar-hrucke- n,

with a largely superior force, but
vere vigorously repulsed.

FitANKi'OitT, July 30 Evening. Tho
city has been excited, to-da- y, with various
rumors, which have greatly excited United
States bonds. They opened buoyant un-
der the influence of favorable news from
Saarbiucken, but fell to 70jc.

1'Anis, August 1. In addition to the reg-
ular passport system, applicable to all per-
sons, subjects of States, lighting France
must have special permission from the
Minister of the Interior to enter, leave or
travel through France.

All French citizens found in Baden were
conducted to tho frontior in chains, and
were compelled to pay for the place where
In they were locked ni to gave themselves
from tjie violence of tho pepple.

It is expected the French lleet will attack
Keil.

Tho French gunboats intended to ope-
rate on the Rhine and rivers in Prussia,
are being transported overland from Mar-ccille- s,

lu sections.
The Journal Official reports the repulse

of a Prussian rcconnoltering party 20
miles northwest of Strasburg. One Bavtc
rian ofllccr was killed and two captured

BntMiN'(iirAr, August 1. The Gazette
thinks that Irish affection for the French
Emperor is nourished by French gold.
TheFrencli army is placed as follows: First

corns, Marshal McMahon, Strasburg; sec
ond corps, uenerat rrossard, tel. avom ;

third corps, Marshal Bazainc Met. : fourth
corps, General Codnt LaDcmirauth ;

Thionvillo : llfth corps. General Defailly
Bitscho : sixth corps, Marshal Canrobert
Chalons ; seventh corps. General Douay,
Bclfort; eighth corps, General Bourbak,
army headquarter master.

PRUSSIAN KEPORT.S.

All Civilians ordered tmt of Itcrlln the old
Ciipitnl ofl'oluiicl throughly I'rusliui in
Sent intent Hie l'mnsiim Army to lithe tlio
Olleiislvi n Volunteer N'nvy lor I'msilit.
London. Friday July , 1870. The

special correspondent of the Tribune, un
dor date of tho U7th, writes from Frankfort
mat nu civilians m ueriiu are oungen 10
decide eithcf.tb leave on Saturday or to
remain tllllfnrtlier.6rdors for'-'- fortnight at
1 i ..iJJtXST.lE.l.'i.'w' .11' !1
leuM. uuerTcuiuriuty. iv.ii ihuhiiv iwuix- -
portation,cxcent that for,mllitary purposes,
readied i raiiKiort wun mo greatest dim
cultv. thirty-'J- x hours being required in
stead of eleven. Tho whole country is oc
cupied with war preparations.
. in tourneying uy tne military train, our
correspondent found tho Polish soldiers
conspicuous by their patriotic manifesta
tions ami veneineut.jiaired oi tne i rencn,
The people of Posen. are thoroughly PrtiS'
siun. Onlvrthe 'landed proprietors and.i .i j. I fi. I
incAti? are nosuio, .o ouioreuKis possi-l- e

iiv Polish. E.russia without tln concur- -
renco or, IlUsaian and Austrian l'oies,
Franco nCel hopo for no assistance thence.
Everwhero on the road was ardor shown
and soldiers wero cheered and feted.

Tho beginning of strategic movements is
at hand. Tho German programme Is not
inaction nor mere expectation. The army
will speedily assume the otlensivc. A
meat battle Is imminent on Vranco soil
Two thousand much have bean continu
ouslv strengthening the lortilicaiions of
juuvoiicq since war was. ( eciareu. xaesu
fortifications wero incapiibteof resisting a
sudden attackJu.(fQrtnfght.ago, but now
tney could sumu.a iqng siege, aim may
serve as a base lor ollenslvo operations
The report that tho King of Prussia would
make Frankfort his headquarters seems
Improbable.

The special correspondent of the Tribune
In Berlin writes on tne '7tn tnat a voiun
teer naval service is organizing to protcc
coast voscls. mid tho men are onrollcd in
the Federal navy. Premiums are olf'orcd
for destrovlnir French war vessels.
, The special correspondent of tho Tribune
at Bruasuls writes on the isth that the cita
del of Qliont is urminu. Tho Belirlan
army is again In motion. The Liberal
party lias published an addres. dwlaring
that the present Cabiuet is Incapable, and
must 1 replaced by another syinpatliizlng
witli the pojiiu.u- - reMilutiou to preecrve in-
dependence.

Tiie special correspondent of ihe Tribune
at Munich writes ontheUGth tliat tho town
Is full of Prussian s'oldiow. Thoro aro en-

thusiastic demonstration!,. l the houses
are lodgings lor troops

1 .

Evkuv citizen who dooa not vote on
Thursday, thereby uhowa that ho cares
nothing about tne way our i.ourtt aro om-ccr- ed

or the law administered. Ho shows
too. that ho curbs more for his time than
for the welfare of society or tho security of
hli follow in their rignts oi person and
jpi'fiiievty.

vu fM...vf n.i ,, nfn..,.t,wi in visit. v.Vnnn
;(l,ewi;,

LETTER 111031 El'ISOl'E.

Ilorllli lo Itrml-i- i The Tomb of Iluniliolilt
Solillcr's Tnrsot ShootliiK

Ait Armory.
Spocinl Comifijondcnobtif Ihe Clrnii,-lo,-1

July lath, 1S70.
I am only running throuirli some of the

best parte of Europe, and it must not be
expected that T go into details describing
what I 11ml even in these. Tho intention
Is simply to give the skeleton of a trip
which 1 havo leisurely conteinpWtod and
am now making, with my time limited to
twelve weeks.

In visiting any royal city, the traveller
will be sure to visit palaces, castles, King's
theatres, King's museums, King's collec-
tions, King's garden, and perhaps a church,

college, etc., of the King; all of which
aro common enough in Europe, with its
Mildred throne, hut altogether unknown

in America and very attractive to Ainurl- -
an sigiit-seer- s.

i wrote voii last irom normi, wnere i
stayed six davs, and was engaged mcst of
the time in seeing the I'etnre-inontion-

characteri-tic- s of royal eltl.es, and which I

shall not describe, at all event until I
have seen enough of fliein to be able to
nsUtutc comparisons. My most pleasant
isit tncre was to tne nouse aim toini) oi

Moxander Von Humboldt, about niiie
wi'vt nf the cltv. The drive thither

was over a level and smooth pike, shaded
the entire distance by grand old limes and
chestnut trees, which some King had set
nit nitv or a nuimreu years airo. in tne
mmediate neiuhborhood oi Jiuniboldl's
louse, or rather palace, the scenery 1

charming. Tho shaded walk, the flowers,
tne garden, tne interior lurnuure ami ue
corations. were iust my ideal of the sur
roundiiiL's o a savant, wnose nio nan ueen
spent actively and whoso travels had been
world-wid- e. Antidue statuary, unearthed
bv himself, and Looks, paintings and libra
ry fixtures, were all in harmony witli tho
place, whose very atmospliere seemed
ire united witn euaraeier ami greatness
By the road side, half way from Berlin to

Tegcl, tne name ol Huninoidt's noue,
were extensive Larracks and any amount
of Prussian soldiery. Some were busy at
target practice, With nine inch, rilled,
brccch-loadin- g cannon, wnicn i nad tne
nrlnsitv to examine.
From' Berlin, three hours to Leipzig, a

medieval town, soinewnat modernized uy
ncw suburbs, and containing a population
of over one hundred thousand, on an area
but little if any larger tuan that ot iuiox- -
ville. Here J found Prol. Allen, of our
University, attending tho lectures or Cus- -t

Ins, the noted plillolbgiSt. WeVent togeth-
er to the tower of the castle to look down
upon the city and away over the almost
level country, witn tne rieisse, raruio una
Elstcr rivers winding into the horizon.
Tho roofs are all red tiles ; the houses front
every way, and we cannot trace tne streets
in tlieir courses inrougn couns,
which aro nothing more nor less than pas
sages through tho first stories of tho build--
ings. J n lact, some oi iiioiuaiuiiiorougii-fare- s

are half in the house and half out
doors. Imagine a spot where a brick-kil- n

was burnt twenty years ago, and where tho
bats have been suffered to lie in peace,
with a little green peeping up occasionally,
and you have Leipzig in minature, as seen
lrom tne castle. Tiie room are an steep, auu
the ground all taKen up, and tno poor
washerwomen have to tretch their lines
bevond the walls. The people all live
very comfortably, and I don't know how

, .fj 'Ml. 1 IItney manage to no it. mo uuuouigs aro
four stories to the eaves and then three
more stories lighted by dormer windows,
and all full of heads and iloweiv. Every-
body at leisure, or at all events, not in a
hurry. Men and dogs pulling earus through
tho streets, loaded with every conceivable
species of merchandise, and looking as .if
they had been pulled lor a great many
years. Jsy tne way, tne uogs no pun nrst- -
rato. L'vo iicuru tne pnruse, - woikcuhko
h dog," and guess it originated tills side of
the water.

FronV Leipzig to Dresden, three hours,
through tv country that becomes a little
hilly towards tho last. And In fact, Dres-
den is in sight of Saxon Switzerland,
where about twenty miles, square of the
Lusatian mountain are quite as rough and
wild as the Smoky and a little more rocky,
Dresden Is a beautiful clty,ra it should be,
containing,' besides nnny other valuable
collections, the finest jileturo gallery north
of the Alps, and having a charming situa-
tion on the river Elbe, Which divides it in
two parts, vhich are connected by two
htone-arc-h bridges, each live hundred yards
long. In this gallery, there are many
original pictures by Riphael, Correglo, Ti-

tian, Rubens, Rembrandt, Jardaens; and
other great masters. I noticed, alo, a
small but striking nit donna by Pisuno,
painted over six hunii'ed years ago, when
our ancestors know mthlng whatever of
art.

To-da- y I havo been through the palace,
looking nrineinallv at the ' Ureen Vault,"
and its. rare works of urt and jewels, one of
which, an onvx. is the largest In tho world
and worth thirty thoHtuul dollars. One
room, thirty feet Mpiim wnneti wun cases
of lewuk. There are t. dozen awonU, bear
ing about llfty dlanioads apiece, another
tlozmi eiuiou, another ot sceptre, several
erdwiis. 'vukcs. eto.. eU., all orowilcd with
jewels twid amounting in tio aggregate to
twenty million pouqdn storllng. There
was th Queen's jewelry, and enough ot it,
r .itti liixu i itmivii lit1)'

In tho Kinir's museum is a promenade
at lea.!! twohundmlyVrds long, and facing
it on either side are knights olad in armor,
mounted on spirited-lookin- g wooden
horkes, with a boquot of sword, arrows,
pistols, etc., on tho wall behind
each of them, tho whole arranged chrono-
logically " When Koine shortened her
swords," etc. Tlio llrst powder guns werj
fired by a sort of flint lock arrangement.
and Instead of a Hint, a piece ot ignited
punk or wicking was pulled very slowly
and gracefully down Into the pan which
held tiie priming. jext came a eruuc up

I proach to the modern Hint lock, In which
tilt. unit was urawn. wnu a

A
jeru. .uiruun.

Uctwetii two rougu pieces ot niciui wuu--
ww, ln .ontftt.t with the priming.

each sort of guns there are enough for
nearly a regiment. Tlio breech piece is
lrcquentiy made or ivory, and the whole
gun finished up regardlsss of expense,
snowing that the maker thought he had
reached tho ?ir nht ultra. Some of tlio
swords aro eight feet long, and they are of
every conceivable shape. I think the
shape of their swords speaks more of a peo
ple man tno size does, homo oi mom aro
hook shaped, some Lend back, others are
sharp only at the point, some are serpen
tine, and the pictures always liavethe lat
ter in tno nanus ot demons.

I go through Saxon Switzerland to
Prague 1

A MILLIONAIRE MUKDEIIKD.

Urriil IIxfKcinoiil lit Xctv York.
Mr. Bcniiunin Nathan mtis one of the

most prominent, wealthy, publio-pirite- d

and best beloved of our Jewish citizens.
Yearn ago he amassed an immense fortune
in Wall street, a. id for some time past has
been practically out of business. No man
was more unselfish, more generous in
charity than he, and none worked more
Indefatlgably in all good works. Ilispurso
and tlino wero equally at the service of the
needy, and organized charities had tho
benefit of both, and also of his admirable
administrative ability. He was almost thc
creator of tlio Mount Sinai Hospital, and to
His management as its President was
largely due tho great service which (hat
excellent institution has rendered human-
ity. In his time, in many ways( he has
given away to this and other elecmonsy-nar- y

institutions a large fortune, estimated
at SmOO.OOO, and his charity was all absorb-
ing, for it was not confined to his own
faith or race, but readied mid lightened
the loads of men of all creeds and lineage.
Upright In all his business relations, .kt'ud-fa- st

in Ids friendships, kindly in his wuy.s,
Beniamin Nathan, who was n native of
New York city, yesterday morning had
reached the maturo ago ot lllty-si- x years.
and seven months, almost without an ene-
my. He wusyet in the very nrimoof life,
a "man of largo size, full habit, imposing
appearance, with no sign of age upon hint.

Mr. Nathan was murdered in His own
house. No. Y Eastli'ld street, on Saturday
morning about ,'1 o'clock. The assassin isi
supposed to havo Keorotod himself in the
house tho day before.: No noise of the;
struggle was heard by thefamily, and they
know nothing of the terrible assassinatjoh
until about (5 o'clock in the morning, when
one of Mr. Nathan's bouh found his father!
stretched out on the) floor, some distance)
lrom tlio lied, an gasncd and naciteu ami
besmeared with blood. It Is supposed that
while the assassin was opening a safe In tho
adjoining room, jMr.JNaiiian ucardiiimiimi
went to grapple him. Tho murderer, hear
ing him approaching, met him, and the
deadly struggle took place. Tho blows
wero all indicted with a heavy piece of
iron, ends turned, and called a "dog" by
sailors. The murderer escaped, and as yet
no clue is had. Ho carried oil" the valua
bles from a safe, how much not known, and

Till: STOliKN' WATCH ANI) STUDS.
The watch stolen from Mr. Nathan is a

hunting-cas- e chronometer, made by Jules
Jurgeiisen, and is a stem-winde- r. It Is

iumoered-7,-1-1- . Atiacncd 10 n, is a neavy
gold vest chain, with large links, which
Had a pendant seal aitacncd neanng tne
monogram "B. N." Tho studs' aro spiral
diamond solitaires weigliingono and three-quart- er

carats each. They are of a very
line quality and easily identified.

Tin: wounds.
There were live terrible wounds on the

head, given evidently witli fearful force
with the weapon alluded to above, viz.:
Two over tho left temple, one over the left
ear, splitting tho ear completely as though
cut with a knife, ono at tho base of tho
skull, and the last and most terrible ono
was on tho rightteniplo, crushing thoskull
to a pulp. The body had nothing on but
an undershirt and nightshirt, which wero
all covered with blood, and tho carpet at
tho spot where it was found was also satu-
rated with blood.

Mr. Nathan was a member of the Stock
Exchange, and at tlieir meeting on Satur-
day morning they offered a reward of?10,-00- 0

for the apprehension and conviction of
the murderer. The family offer $20,000.

There has not been so much uxciteinent
in New York over a murder since that of
Dr. Burdell. Four exchanges como to us
filled with Its horrid details. We give the
main points as fully as our spaco permits.
The police and detectives seem to he on the
murderers track.

POSSIBLE RESULTS.

The New York Jfcrabl, in a long article
disclosing tho new complications created
In Europe by tho recent exposures In re-

gard to the secret treaty proposed by Na-

poleon to Bismarck, finds a solution not
very easy, and In conclusion of an able
lender s.'ivs :

".Look at tho .itimti.m from what point of
view we may, we can arrive nt no otuer conclu-
sion than thu, tlmtEu- - po has been on tho ;vo
oini- - such orwis sinee t'.io war of tlio I'ir n.

Wo do not winder that men Riven to
the study of tlio Apocalypse liould reeoniEo iu
tho aunroohing conllict the battle of Arnmcsd-du- n.

it would Ijb itrsngo would it not ? if the
year whtoh hat been specUlly honored by the
liroclawaUonof Pamil Infallibility should Wit-

ness tlift downfall of tho Ilonitpurte. the gxtino-nrlti- u

AIuVioiinuluii oowor lit Eurons. the
removBl of the I'opo rVom the chair of St. 1'eter
aim tlm nnai iiejiruowoii 01 uiu luuipunu jioiyu..
Htranife, eerttilnly, Uut wao minu say impow
hie ' r -

Tlit Jlurdprcr IlitvN.
Tho Chttuao.iga 'Pitntt btutes that oa Satnr

day inorninir at 4 o'eloek tlio train from lluuts
ville, AlabamH, brought back to that olty tho
almost lifelc bQily of tho murderer, Henry
Davli. He win hi almost a lifulos condition
when CliftUanooca was reached, and If lm kiir
vives his injurias, It will be, in all probability,
to fauo tha callows, Tho chnraptor of tlm des
nprtido ia go black with tfrimo that it would bo

i .,8pet8 to onnmorato his misdoedj. Tho murder
tor vntcn. no .is, now aciu

.
in....cusiouy i uiu uiu.1 I 1 11. 1. t.

i ono attnuuieuto ino uioou.smiuuu uui
O" i llci 1 in h 'man rliapp.

riFjNiu.Nii t'in.ur..
niiiiioiicui Murder of mt InlUnl tty nit tin.

iiittnriil 1 ntacr.
VrtJtn n cirreHiKleut tOlhitoii,-w- o learn the

follrtwinr particulnri of one of tlio nuisl wiuiton
crimes Unit ovf dwgntcsd civilixutlpn. Tlio lr

i u snliinio in uoncunlion, - numsti'ous iu
linrpctrntioii, nud'n.liorrililv'i,koiung.iu detail,
hint tin pi'ix of tho fuullMt iirigtmilvelilrt troiu-b- V

tvt it rwitnl, tin) norvo of a demdii shudder
at it I'ontemplatloti, nird ;i Iieitrt' i ndnumal
wnrin witltpltvnt the mt tittfl of IJ victim, aWd
then, if iioimiUIc, freeze intd unonttid llrrailMI.
with indignation ftttlid tlniUKlrt of tliolfnhuinnn
iwriiutrrttor of Uk flpmlUlicjrlnv.

i inn ernno, me uurneni tu ?

fnntiridy--n- 9 c.iiimitU!d in tlv-o- lK'igllborliooii
Wintocli (hili. last wlw iiwl U1 coinmitWSU

liv ono wlwi lihift. towards tlio innnn.unt Iptini nf
lii dwivinmcnT.... Oiry ,tliq socrcil refntidn 'of fittii- -

I ..1 i I.I '11. l l.H II.. U..L1.) I.J.ir, .uui, !"suuuu uiu uunmoivi ui m uuim
Hp coinmiticd .thf- rrlnii' of hurling'lIU

p: into ptoniirv. and placed upon hit!
lirbw imiiirk so'durlc had IticfTiitfnlile, tlmt tilbri
it tntut ri'innm ns lout; ii rimtclfripo can whjspbr
lr hint till1 memory ol hi darkly laUimoUP
deed. - i

Tli in worse tlicitiftiviige. who piwiujy once hul
i ........i.,.! i,: :..r.. ... ni.o.iJMUtl.wl ll tHlllg. Iiuuuuiny vMViit. 111.1.,.

iriu'turing lU aUull with roine heavy
Fitpjiuiciui navo ut'Q(i an, nxcL ami mn wnu

and Itifnno uiir. jumped Ujirtn lt
nlfcndy lifolw body, bursting hi it breast
boiip'and horribly imuiglftig it hi vnriOu
Wrtys. ' '

On tho noib morning MleMlin commission ot
the dfinintibuj doud. this Hand inenmnto proceed-
ed to K. A. Reed's nturo, at. AYiintur s linji,
bought nuity Roods eox, wul- ounig aftclioj
want purpose no. wmiioa ii. ropiiCTi, m n susin-cin-

and ntUuilptal oVaivo tuuwer, "Tlmt Iil
child hud died oa tlio preceding algid, and lie

Ftartled manner and evident nnihurraitndiit
aroused, the attentioli and CKcilod tlio curiosity
of a bystander, Who being ft neighbor and on
laminar lerms wun aim, nceoinpaiiicu imn to
hU reddeneo. On nenrinff tho house, imngi))
this genUeniiiii'i surprise, when Fuddcnty look-
ing biiok, ho eav. thin mini quiokly.drop his lmf
and h'ltvrt uneevemoniously iu an opposite dt--
.m tioa on.tlte "double-quick.- " Hastily cater
ing tlic Iioiu,c, a sieicaniag spoetocie presented
Uelf, VTlo tho floo' there lay n dead alfd

lnifriblv mutilated,' infant, while near it stood the
wif6 'of the, demon ell ilciM il (i rtlei'er, riveted to
tlii-- . anol'bvtho awfullcsl wavoof sorrowand,un- -

--(il!h tliht Tierhai)1" orer chilled the Ueartofiii
loiilticn it nioiiior dcuiuhh oviji- - iitr loucui iri'
child with all the ngo.uy of a mother's despair;
.crowdjof neighliOEA aro in. PUrst qhW?

mQiister, At Inst account Tie bail .iipt.,p,ejm
Aauolit. biituniluubtcdiy wilUftmtfl'Ma
,a day' or. t,wf. , ', ,

t i

a ciriMrsnooV rorxiu n
' 1 --...j ; Jio

llorrilili; Unto of Iiiiiiiillclcle The Jlothftr
HiiIiccliMi of ilte Cflnitj, , it,

Tliuriftay nmrniri!,'' about lliirty'oieltMik, tlio
body 'ofHcliild wni dfrCovei'ed InMU 'cihtehf ill
North K'n'oxvillpi Jicar'tlie rbiidonco of 31 rt rt.

lHwas foimd. by aovtral cliildrou Yipf
wero playing close IrtfiQciTil,-whic-h haf, not
bon u'eilifor Foiufl timo. , , ,,

Cluof .Mamlial WiaUllo was fit oimo4Uiiuaou- -
who ri'iiiureil tu tlio spot,nd by meaiKiPf ,a

Jdpr oxtriqaleu tjiq bodj whicli had boMi
unged in hand JbrCtHo'st, nhd maintained tli At

.. .1.. r..;i ...:..!. ivj,., I.n.i,ti..
IU9111UII, UIU IV k Mullein, ll.lllll. lll( ,1 MlltV Ita
lead win inVbeddcrt in thciluid whiAh'lnul acou--

mulated tit tlio bottom. "j i

Mr. Waddle ot once rccocrnizecl tlioitilidHAis
tho child Of iv disreputabb' c)lorcd JVOlpafi
named Julia' Hulfiuan, Vile had mnnifustpdjiu
want of all'ection towards it on previous occa-
sions, onco trying to, tako it life by placiug.a
eiii.iv ui mini uu a. .iu,,,. in i.,,'1 -
isliod her to bo moro carofiil i)i ihture, but; 'Aire
repelled the insinuation hs emanating from'Wr
enomies and utterly untrue.

Tho body wa turned' over to AVlli. F. YilrJ-lo- y,

Eiwj., who cmpanolcd tho fwllowhlg jtfry if
imiuct: Isaao Gammon "Wm. Adnnls, Jiimwyi
llradrord. Gilbert Illunell, llitrvoy hnutli, Win.
McGlioo and (. N. Crump. Thy jury, after
hearing the evidonCo adlhiccd h- half a.dq'aui
witiiusMJS, returned a veruwt.tjiat ta pluljl tyitt

,IS Ileum ill- MIU iniiiii?
The imlir.n used their utmost endeavors tu tittd

tho abandonod creature, but "up to thft, h6u''or
tills writing failed to arrest her, though close'lm
her track several timos.'' ''' ' eir

'i in

I'arllNiiu I'rtiiiliciv. , ,

enniiiiniiiention nnnoars ' ill tho 1'rest k'
Herald of Sunday morning ovor tho Bignaturo
of "A friend of tho people, in which tho writer
deliberately fctatos wliatlioand uvery roiwoaaWo
man in this community kiiowh i i (,!uic. JUe

"in ail tno cxireiuo memuai wejiavo
had in this county sineo nulieali'sm ' has notni In
thorascendnncv. 31. L. Hull himiccn'thoirtrf.t
bittor and yinillctivc." Now who believes tliH ?

Oa tho contrary Mr. Hall has 'nlVMyd been
known as a manot liberal viowp umi no 'ono
can tolorato n ditlerenco ol opinion-t- a; greater
extent than he. This writer goes Oiite ohariJo
that Mr. Hall voted last spring ngaiast.lns qyh
brother-in-la- w, and v.'.s known to by ,pppy&d
to mid would liavo v w.i againn auoniij.us
well as his owi) uuclo, had tlicy coiltiiijOd
eandidatei!. .'

Mr. Hall did voto aganut Ids brothcr-i.rt-t-w

who is a vorv wortll man, bucnuiso anotliefhenr
rolativo waa candidate for tlio samo olllc; and
having' first announced, himself, had sceurad
a pleih?o from him (Mr. Hall) to voto for him.
A to tlio other part of tho chargo, it is simply
fnle. Hail Mr. IfnlV other brothor-in-la- w

coutinuodlu candidate, he would have received
his support. A to tho charge of refusing to
voto for his uncle, ho hud no uncle who was a
pjiiiilidutii. The. insinuation tlmt Mr. Bull is
such an oxtremo pHrtisan that he eould not give
apolitical opponent justice, is entirely unfoun-
ded, and inu't proceed frpm a mind o distorted
by partisan prejudice, mat rair ueiumsr cao
never find a loduinent lu it. Shamo oa tli man
who win wage uhm wnru ksih mwuu-r- ,

and make notoriously false elmrgeb and insinua-
tions, pieroly V prejudico publico opinion on
the ovo of r election.

A r RIENI) TO XltL TU

Serloui Afflilcnt.
Wo regret to learn that on yesseidaj- - morning,

(tlwttt hslf-p-at one o'clock, il r. . .1. Croweli,
local editor of the iVs and Utrtd, tell tr.nu
hln room window on tho fourth Iwor of the j.
mar House to ft verandah below, fronting on
Cumborliind street, (whleh broke throiiRh with
his weight, to which faotbe is prolxtlil v indebted
for his caiMf from instant doath) a distanco of
two stories, fulling with bis entire weight on his
left foot, enislling tho bone-- betwoen thr lieel
and ankle inY a dhocjtiug milliner, causing tho
almttred bfflios to protrmle and giving mtimso
pain. lle,,was conselous duriag; two ontiro day
and cnvyrsed freelv with liis fneatu who called
to see hiiZ At the hour of till writing he i

doing tvu as I be espeeted, im-- l slopt
without Opiate-- . - siiicorel v hope our fneml
will '.ii'rt u . ..nvu'escent, uud able to parMic
his wonted nvoeaMon Mr, C'rowc-'V- fwt h'
s e been amputated


